
('scro•e the norlbeaatern quarter of thia countrJ~ 
141\f' 

r1ame~leapln1 in the darkne•• - foreet tlrea, dozen•, 

.u ecoreP ot the■. /11 the way from Bew !ngland and 
/ 

Wew York, acroa1 country into Wiaconaln. 

In Canada too, where eighty toreat tire• 

are burning in the ProTlnoe of Ontario. 

ln I■■ Ontario. roreat tire• advancin1 on aeTen troal ■• 

lo e1oape for the people - esoept where the7 liTe 

alon1 a lake eo the7 could get in tbe waler to e•oape 

,he bla■ lng 11or■• 

The woret outbreak ot foreal tire• in 

ten 1ear1. Blamed ■oPtly on carele•• weekend 

t11heraen and campers. After a winter of ll&hl 

1nowtall and dry aprlng. 

But New Jersey blame• two forest flre1 

on an areenlet. Who started the flame• going --
/ 

three tt1oueand acre• of woodland burned out in South 

lew Jersey. 
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On Cape Cod a forest flre cau1ed bJ aa 

alr creah. A jet fighter plane hitting the grout 

and bur1ting into flamee. Which 1et the wood• on 

tire -- a atroag w1n4 aweep1n1 the bla•• on and on. 



mux• 
The government announce• plan• tor lwel•• 

••• 1uper 1t1wa71. B1gbwa71 \hat really are h11b• 

Tran1-contlnental roa41 ,hrough the blue. 

In the 1ntere11 of alr 1atet1 all aon-

1top 1ran1-contlnental a1r 11ne1 wlll haTe to 1ta7 

wllbln -- 1lrlp1 ot apace. Non1t cre4 bJ control 

oenler1, equipped •1th powerful eleotronlo 4eT1oe1. 

lo a• lo m1n1■11e the danger of co11111on 1n \he alz. 

' ~ 
1uper-1kywa71 w111,fro11 lbe The lwelve 

~ 
coatlnenl t1oa ••• York 

/\ 
and Va1hlqtoa on one 114• 

-- • laa rrano1100 and Lo• An&el•• on the other. 



BIQI 

More J1fth Amendment -- 1n waeh1nglon, 

todaJ. DaTe Beck, President of the Teaa1te•• Union 

making the 1elf-incr1■1nat1on plea ti■e and again. 

The lenRte 1nve1tlgat1n1 committee went• 

to queeti on four members of Beet'• tamilJ 1ncludla1 

h1• •on. But can't flad the■• lo todaJ, the 

!re ■ 1den,'__5 lh~;~~u Uni on1.,.. a ■ked aboul lhea1 _,......,..,~-~ 
... <1.,o•Ar1t,h Aaend■ea,. Beck •ven refu11ng to 1a7 

tbal he knew them~ 

~ lhe chairman, Senator MoClellaa 

of Arkan ■a1 1 a1ked -- 414 Beck reallJ belieTe tha, a 

trulhful anawer would 1aor1■1nate hl■S:- n he 1ald -

he knew hll own 1oal 

•1, algbt -- 1•• 11r•, lhe uotoa Pre11dea, 

replied 101e■n1J. 

However, there wa• another w11ne11 --

a lot more co■munioattve. A leattle aocountan'_, 

Stewart Kreiger, who told how Beet hired him to do 

accounting work for the Team1ter1. Hie regular 

1alary and also expenae blll1 -- paid by the Tesmetere. 
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But nearly all the work he 414 for a year and a halt 

waa for lwo beer and liquor t1r■ 1. In which the 

Beck.._ family wae financially intereeted, tor whlob 

he reoeiTe4 more than fifteen thouaan4 dollar,. 

Whereupon Senator John KeuedJ of ••••aobu1e 

aa4• aa apl co-•nl. laying -- lhat, dur1n1 lh1 year 

and a half lhe due, of two bun4 ed Teaa1ter1 Ua1oa 

•••b•r• were uee4 to pay the aooount1n1 bill for .... 

leok'• llquor fir••• 
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The State Senate of New Hupabire ha• laken 

up a measure of an uaueual aort. A reeolut lon •·

conde■n1n1 a newapaper. 

A few day1 ago lbe Kancbeater Union Leader 

publ11bed a bltler article -- excor1a11n1 Preeldenl 

~ 
llsenbower1 -- reottlng lbe fact that -- "a Whtie 

Bouae reoeptloA for the member• of Con1re11, lbe 

~~ 
Pre1ldeat o■llled"-.._11•-~ Senator Joeepb KOCartb7 

...... 
Of 11,JIICOAllA. Part Of the old llaenhower-N0Carlb7 

feud. 

The or111O11■ of the Pre11unt 10 atrona -

the re101u11oa desorlbe1 11 •• tollow•1 •the 

uabr1dged u•e of auob Tlo10u1 and lrre1pon1lble 

lan1uage 1n tbe publlo pre•••· 

aepublloan legtalator• baoklng the 

resolution -- Deaoorat1 oppoalag it. Ba1e1a1 the or7 • 

freedom of the pre••· But 1n a ••J 1t pule the 

Democrat• on the elde of the late Senator McCarthy. 
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The 11d 11 ott in w1econ11n -- the 

pol1tlcal storm let lo01e - followtng the funeral 

rtghte tor the late Senator McCarthy. Republican■, 

ln control of the State le111lature wanting to glve 

aepub11can Qoveraor Vernon Thom1on the power 10 

apooint a KCCarthJ 1uoce11or ln1tea4 of h1Tln1 a 

1peclal eleotlon to fill the vacancy. Tbe ldea. bela1 

to Tote a cbenae in the State law. The Democrat ■ -

readJ •• for battle aga1n1t any ■uch thln1. 

There•• one 1trltla1 po111b111,,. It tbe 

OoTernor alike• the ap~olntment he might na■e Mr1. 

NcCarlby., \he lhtrtr-one year old wldow who we• once 

tbe 8ena1or•1 Wa ■hlngton ■ecretary. · Jean KcCartby 

baTlD& the backing ot WtlCODB1D ••• Coa1re11man 

O•1on1kl who want• her to fill ber late bu1ban4'• 

uaezplred ter■• 



11gpow11 BUDGET 

Preeldent Eisenhower may make two radio 

teleTlelon appearances 1n the battle of the budget. 

He told a new• conference today that in appealing to 

the country -- one rad1o-telev1s1 on talk may not be 

enou1h. So many angle• to preeen\ ln ble flgh\ a1a1n1t 

the reduot1o~ropo1ed 1n Congre11. 

1 1' ■ getting very ••oh afraid• aald tbe 

Prealdenl'lhat I 1hall haTe to go lwlce on leleTl11oa. 

Be contended \hat the key lo the argument 11 - ■llltar7 

ezpendlture1.• Saying •tou•re not going to cul nallon&l 

4eten•• aarkedly - until you••• ea1ed the ten11on1 la 

the world.' 

The Preeldent made reference to the 

dl1ar■aaent talk• golag on 1n London -- and lndleate4 

that theee may give 1oae hope of eas ing ten11on1. 

Be noted the loTiet pro poeal for a 1 ll ■ited 1 o~en 

sky 1n1p ~ct1on plan. Which he eaid requires •ery 

ea r ne t study.• 
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lyrla 1ent a warning to Turkey - eo 1ay1 

a d1epatoh from Daaaecue -- the 8yr1ane prote1t1n1 

a alnet the ma111ng of Turk11h troop• along the lnlaa 

border. 

-Reper t • haTe been that pro-•• ■tern Turtey 

put lt• armed force• alona the 8yr1an border durla1 

the tl•• of the cr1e11 in Jordan. When there were 

1lgn1 -- that left-wlag 8yr1a mlght lnterTene la 

Jordan. 

The report 11 coaflraed in Turkey. Wllh 

aa explaaallon - that 11 waa only a ca•• of routine 

mllltary ■aneuvera. 

BoweTer, theee maneuTer• were held al Iba 

1aae ti■• the American Sixth r1eet made a 1wltl 

appearanoe ln the la1tern Kedlterraneaa. lo the gue11 

11 that both were for the 1a■e purpoee. Move• to 

1tablllae the 11tuat1 on in Jordan. 
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In Italy today the case of the Dongo 

treasure was featured - by the appearance of a top 

~ 
ranking 3ournal1st es a ~itne11. Lanfranchi1 ~¼••' 
•7lla~l• proAouaced kee ► editor of a great newapa1>9r 

in M1l•n - telling the court what he know• about the 

411appea~ance of an eighty ■ill1on dollar fortune 

which Kua1011n1 had w1th him trylng to escape dur1n1 

the collapae of raac1st Italy ln World War Two. 

The witnee1 deForibed a talk he had with 

a woman named Franca. Who had been a meaber of a 

guerrilla band whlch captured and executed Muaaolinl. 

Wear the Tillage of Dongo - in the Lake of Como 

Di1tr1ct. 

She told hi ■ that 1he had 1n her po1ae111on 

a r~ce1pt for thirty-two million dollar• of the 

treasure - gold, jewel• and money -- delivered to 

Communiat party headquarter• in the city of Como. 

The receipt glven by the Communist bos~••· 
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Then, af t er talking wl\b editor Lantranchl -
she wen\ back ,o the part11an band looting tor her 

guerrilla lover. Be1\her of those two -- ever 1eea 

aga.1n. The bel 1 ef being t.hat theJ were murdered bf 

led• 1et.tlng \he Dongo \reesure. Several of the 

4ef en4ent.s now on tr 1e 1 a, the cl \y of .1a4ua a,re 

eoou!e4 of the double murder. 
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-- from the Mayflower Second. (;,:f: ~ v~•41o meuage 

f g'1v1n1 the po1ltlon todey of thal replica of the 
\ 
P1l gr1• rather•• hletorlc 1hlp. 

In Sixteen Twenty the orlglnal NaJflower 

aalle4 t■ from Plymouth, lngland, aoro11 lhe bleat 

lorth Allanitc -- to Ma11achu1etts. th11 new TOJ .. • 

1uppo1ed to follow that•••• cour1e. But where do 

we tln4 lhe Mayflower •econ4 tonight! 

Three hundred m11e1 •outhwe1, of the CanarJ 

Ielande -- whlch are off ,he coa1t of Afrloa. 

UnfaTorable w1ad1 -- the breese blowing 1n111ientlJ 

fro■ lbe lor,h. Dr1T1ng th~ Mayflower lecon4 1oulh 

and farther aouth. Kaklng it -- a voyage to lhe 

\roplc1. 

to 
~~~-rde 

If thte goe• on the Mayflower Second._ 
I' 

le-ll~l• louth America. - 1natea4 of Maa1achuaeti1, 

" Cape Cod, Plymouth Boct. 
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At Cleveland there wee a pilgrimage 

to a hospital today. And an anxious p1lgr1ma1e 1, 
wee. Three ball players of the New York yankeea. 

Gil McDougald, with hie tea■ mate• - Yogi Berra, 

and Ha Dk Bauer. 
• 

At the Lakei:4• Ro~e7 e ■ked cou14_ 

theJ ••e Herb Score. Well, you know what happened 

" 1&11 nlght. Herb Score, the br1111anl young fireball 

p1toher of the Cleveland Indlan•• struck between 

the eye• by a blas1ng liner from the bat ot Gll 

M0Dou1a14. Bta no•• broken and wor11 of all, danger 

to h 11 eye-1i1bt. 

Atte~ward Gil MoDougald orted out bltterlJ 

-- •1t be loseP h11 111ht I'll quit th11 game.• 

At the hoapltal the three Yankee player• 

were told the doctors would not let the patient baYe 

any v111tors. But a nurse brought a me11age from 

the etrtoken pitcher. 

Tell Mac not to worry. It wPen't hie fault. 

Said Herb Score. 
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Then Gil McDougald, Yogi Berra and Hank 

Bauer went on to the home of Dr. Charle• Thoma•, 

the eye 1pec1al1at who 1• treating Score. Ybo told 

the• •1t•11 be two daye and poea1bly a week before 

an accurate d1agno11 • can be taken.• 

Be aa1d t he patlen,a condition wa• 

improved th11 morning. There bad b .en a a bad eye 

heuorhaae bul t~at waa being abeorbed. 

Whereupon the three tanue player• wen, 

their way downhearted ■ssa oTer what mlght po11lbl7 

be \he blttere1t baaeball tragedy of all. 

hope no,. Herb Score one of the j!f.,e, 
1, 

p1toher• 1• year,. 

But, they 

young •peed 
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At Gary, Indiana, an uproar 1n a school an4 

\he echo 1• -- whack, whack, whack. PBrent• coaplalnln1 

becauee there wae a maaa paddling in the eixth 1rade. 

lleTen pupil• g1Ten a apant1ng. 

The spanker -- ~ordon lohlpper, a eclenoe 

teach~r who gave the pupil• a vocabularJ tee,. llaa7 

of them flunking. Bence the ma•• paddling. 

In Gary, apanking, legal a• a laat reaort. 

Science teacher Oordon Schipper deo1ar1n1 - 1t wa• 

\he laet resort. A441ng - that he hope• the ma•• 

pa4dl1DI will be a •test case•. 

Parents compla1n1n~ but not all. The father 

ot one of the pupll• who got apanted come• to the 

detenee of paddling. 

•Teacher•• he argues •ah011ld take more 

eot1on to keeps■ d1o1pl1ne in school. And parent• 

should back them ~p. If ■Y boy gete paddled 1n aohool 

again I told him be could expect another one when he 

gets home.~ 
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/h1J/J11poken llke a ao■an - llke a paler fa■llla•..,,.. 
1n the old tradition. Cato h1m1elt could not haTe beea 

aor• 11ern. 



Ill 

Aanouncer -- And now Lowell Tho■ae reca111 • 

.. - ... o-.---

L.T. Well, a lot of you folte will al10 recall -

Burlelgb Orl••·· 014 ll■e pllcblng hero of lb• 

lrootlJn Dodger• who 11••• in ba1eball hl1ior1 •• 

lbe pl,ober who lbrew lhe la,, lpl\-ball. Tb• la,, 

le1a1 aplller lhal 11 1n t he ••~or lea1u••• Wblob 

wa• -- lweA\J-three year• ago. 

fo4aJ \be ar1u■ent about the 4a■p 4el1Ter7 

up a1a1n. lurlel&b Grl■ee, on bta far• 

s 
near Treaton, 11111ourl, 1peakt'al up~ ~eten41n1 --

\be 1pllter. Sa7ln1 ••1 ar■ 11 jual •• 1lral1h, 

.s. 
lo4aJ •• 1, e•er w~. A 1pl\ ball 4oean•, Ile up 

your ar■ llke a ourl ball 4oe••• 8a71 lurlll&b Orl■•• 

wl\b a w14e ,weep of \be old IOUP bone. 

And 1olon1 unlll tomorrow. 


